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in the (Senate.
Waahiugton, May 2. Democratic senators are doing more work in the cloak
floor these days.
room than on
More than half of them expect to be delegates at large from their respective states
to the Chicago convention. They think
their states are going to follow the example of Missouri, and they are already
at work on the program for Chicago.
They have gone so far as to select one of
their number for permanent chairman of
the convention. Senator Xsliain B. Harris,
of Tennessee.is the favored one. But the
most notable feature of these cloak room
conferences is the free interchange of
opinions between the free silver and the
sound money Democrats. There has been
mnoh discussion of the feasibility of a
platform on which the two factions of the
party could stand. There has been much
talk of Vice President Stevenson as a
candidate by free silver senators like
Pugh, of Alabama, and sound money senators like Bricp, of Ohio.
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Hotter Fraaclsca Lamy, Superior.

The Daily Hew Mexican

dealing with the religions customs of that
strange seot, the Penitentet of New Mex
ico.

BY THE NEW
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as

hunts i'e Post

BATES

MEXICAN

PRINTING

BLAND'S

CO.

matter at the

Second-Cljs- s

Office.

OF SUBaCHIPTIONB.

Daily, per week, by currier
Daily, per month. Iy carrier
Daily, per month, by inutl
Daily, three mouths, by mail
Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, one year, by mail
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per six mouths
Weekly, per year

25
1 00

$

1 WJ

2 50
5 00
10 00
25
75
1 00
2 00

contracts and bills for advertising payable monthly.
All ooiiimunicatlous intended for publication must be acoompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publicationbut
as evidence of good faith, and should
to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
All

bead-dresse- d

business should be addressed
New Mk.xk an Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

New Mexican is the oldest newspaper iu New Mexico. It is sent to every
i'oatotfico in the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelligent and progressive people of the

t3?The

LEVEL

HEAD.

The fact that Missouri Democrats have
designated R. P, Bland as their favorite
presidential son has not in the least
turned the silver ohampion's head. Many
of the goldite organs have
sought to make
capital for their side of the case by
booming Bland, taking the
ground apparently that his extreme views
would drive all the conservative friends
of silver over to the gold standard party
men, bat in this they have been fooled.
Bland still talks sound sense. "I care
little about whether t am nominated or
not," says he, "the first thing is to get a
platform I am interested in measures
and not men." Those are ooarageoqs and
timely words. The goldite press will have
to adopt other methods if they hope to
iutroduoe discord into the ranks of the
free coinage advooates.

The

PES VALLEY
of .

MEW
FFERB uneqoaled advantages to the farmer, trait arrowcr. live tteok ratter, dalrvman. bee- vanerallv.
keener, and to the
The soil of the Pecos Valley it of high average fertility, and under irrigation prodaeet bonntiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and frnits of the temperate and tome of those of the
zone. In saoh frmt at the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune,
aprioot,neotarine,oherry, qnicoe, etc,
the Valley will dispntt for the
with California; while oompetent authority pronounces its
in
the
finest
upper portions
particular
apple country in the world.
Enormous yields of suoh forage crops at alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian eorn aaake the feeding of cattle
and sheep and the raiting and fattening of hogs a very profitable ooeupaafoa.
The cultivation of eanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming aa
industry in
the Peoos Valley, a heate market having been afforded for ail that can be raited, atizaportant
a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.
The climate of the Peeee TalUy ks a taperior la she United States, being
healthful and
health restoring.
Lands with perpetual watei-righare for sale at low prieea aad on easy terms. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no eqeal in all the arid region for constancy aad reliability; and this with the
superb
olimnte, productive toil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's entire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a ooustant, and at timet rapid, inoreaae in value.
The reoent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Kotwell will cause the more rapid settlement
and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rioh Felic section. The
oompany has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswoll, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well aa farms with houses, Oroharda and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vioinity of Hoswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards aud trnok farms in connection with subarbau homes. Certain of
these traots are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of tracts are told.
FOB FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THK PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRATED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS
homa-aaek-

semi-tropic-

PRESS COMMENT.
A

Tfie com i no Artist who knows enauohb
i

Very Valuable Publication.

The Eagle has reoeived "The Mines of
New Mexioo," a pamphlet of eighty pages
issued under the direotiou of the New
Mexioo bureau of immigration.
This
work has been Compiled and edited by
Notice.
Edmond G. Ross, who, it is needRequests for back numbers of the Naw
Mexican, must state date wanted, or they less to say, has done his work with oare
will receive no attention.
and ability. The information it contains
concerning the mines and mininer in
Advertising Hates.
dustry of the territory is reliable, as that
Wanted One cent a word each insertion.
sent
out by the bureau should always be,
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Keadlng Local Preferred position Twenty-l- and ought to be plaoed in the hands of
cents per line each insertion.
ive
thousands of people who are seeking min
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an ing investments. Gov. Ross is entitled
inch, single column, in either English or to muoh credit for the thorough manner
Spanish Weekly.
in which he has treated the subject, which
Additional prices and particulars given on
embraces so much of New Mexioo's na
be inserted.
receipt of copy of matter toamount
of matter, tural bnt largely undeveloped wealth and
Prices vary according to
run, position, number of holds so large a share of her prosperity
length of time
changes, etc.
One copy only of each paper in which an This pamphlet was printed by the New
ad. appears will be sent free.
Mexican establishment and from this fact
Wood hAse electros riot accented.
No display advertisements accepted for less it goes without saying that it is well exe
oated.-White
Oaks Eagle.
than 1 net, per month.
No reduction in price made for "every
other dav advertisements,
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Notice is hereby given that orders given
by employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not he honored uidess previously
endorsed by the business manager.

SATURDAY,

MAY

HEALS

2.

Tub New York gold exporting bankers
are becoming so mighty particular that
they are no longer wiliiog to accept fa
gold ooins from the United States treasury. Cloarly something mast be done
and done quickly to preserve the parity
between $5 and $20 gold pieces. Wall
street must be accommodated at all
hazards.

RUNNING

SORES

-
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largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold Tor 10 cents;
.and
The Scent piece is nearly as?
other
large as you vget of
10 cents
for
high grades

The

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
PROFESSIONAL 0AEDS.
J.

CURES

THE

SERPENT'S

STING

POST OFFICE
NASITA KK,

SI.

N.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
In effect Jan.

1,

B. BRADY,

ATTORNEYS

18(8.

Senatoh John Shekman desires to take
a pleasure trip to Alaska this summer, so
Mails arrive and depart from this office as
he makes it convenient to secure some
follows :
kind of a congressionalcommissiou to go
Malls Arrive.
and visit the seal fisheries. At his sugFrom the East and South, at 12 :4S a. m.
appropriated
From
the East (through mail), Denver, La
gestion congress yesterday
Junta and intermedlatepoluts, at 11:15 a. m.
$75,000 to pay the expenses of the tripi
From the South and West, at 1:35 p. m.
From Denver and all points South of
This isn't the first time that John Shervia D. K. G, at 3 ;30 p. m.
man has put np jobs on the national
Malls Depart.
treasnry and congress to further his own
For New Mexico points on D. A R. G., and
is John,
statesman
Great
end9.
personal
points South of Sallda, at 8:20 a. m.
Through pouch for Albuquerque, at 8:00
an ornament to the Republican party.
a. ra.
For the East, Denver, La Lunta and all inpoints, at 10:35 a. m.
New Mexico is receiving a great deal termediate
For all points East of La Junta, and all
of unenviable notoriety at the hands of points between La Junta and Denver, and all
points South and West, and through pouoh
the metropolitan press these days owing for East Las Vegas, at 8:30 p. m.
OFFICE HOURS, 8 :00 a. m. to 8 :00 p. m.
aotion
to Delegate Catron's extraordinary
General delivery open Sundays from 2:00
of
m. to 3 :00 p. m.
education
free
p.
secure
to
in planning
T. P. 6ABE.lt, P.M.
his sons at West Point and Annapolis
academies. Doubtless long ago Mr. Catron discovered that he made a mistake in
Notice far Publication.
not following Mr. Joseph's example and
Small Holding Claim No. 400.
a
chance
Mexico
New
of
giving the youth
Land Otfiok at Santa Fk, N. M., )
to compete for the honor of becoming a
April 80, 189G. )
soldier or sailor at Uncle Sam's expense.
Notice is hereby given that the
named claimant has filed notioe of
The Hon. Luin Smick, of Coshocton, his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his olaim, and that said proof will
O., has given it as his opinion that
be made before the register or receiver,
will "fall down at St. Louis,
at Santa Fe, N. M., on June 80, 1896, viz:
whom
many of the delegates upon
Benjamin M. Bead, of Santa Fe, N. M.,
he depends for support will desert for for the lot in section 81, tp. 18 n, r 10 e,
He names the following witnesses to
water or
anything from a drink of soda
his actual continuous adverse pos
prove
hotel
a street car tioket up to a deadhead
session of the traot for twenty years next
we oau preoeding the survey of the township,
inm nr ft TtnsB to the theater."
Col. Collier's attention to this faot now in viz:
Hipolito Dominguez, Manner Romero,
order that he may prepare to hedge.
Christian Noedel and Carmen Romero,
us
"
right anything all of Santa Fe, N. M.
our memory serveB
Jamib H. Walkib,
that, onmes from Coshooton is, in Col
Register.
Collier's opinion, as trne as the gospel
Kedaeeat Bate.
itself.
mmm mm
The Rio Orande tt Santa Fe and Den
ver & Rio Grande railroads
announce
bio anrne of blnff over the owner the following reduction in the
s
is
railroad
Paoifio
limited
rates
effect
Fe
take
Santa
Atlantic
from
to
t
ship of the
still in progress. It reaches from New at once: Denver, 16.90;0olorado Springs,
$14.66;
$18.16; Cripple Creek,
York to San Franoisoo. All along the $16.65. Pueblo,
d
have
Atlantic &, Paoifio bondholder
Tickets sold at above rates are good to
olared that nothing short of $22,000,000 start only on date of sale and will be
strictly to continuous passsge.
in cash would induce them to part witn n, limited 1896.
May 1,
but the A.,T.4S.F.has had the nerve
T. J. Ham,
to offer them less than $10,000,000 in its
Oenl. Agt., Santa Fe, N. M.
now
that
crit.ins and it seems likely
Notice for Publication.
thew will jump at it. Truly "bluff" is a
as
Small Holding Claim No. 2412.
great game, in politics and bosmess
N. M., )
Land Otfioi at Santa
well as at cards.
April 28, 1896. )
Notioe is hereby given that the followTh poetry and romance of life in New ing named claimant has filed notioe of his
Mexioo and the southwest are beginning intention to make final proof in support
to reeeive some attention at the hands of of hit olaim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver, at
the magazine writers. The May numbers Santa
Fe, N. M., on June 26, 1896, viz:
of "The Southwestern Magazine," pub- Placlde Louis Chapelle, of Santa Fe, N.
"The
Land
of
and
lished at Albnquerque,
M., for the lot No. 2412 in sections C and
Snushine," a Lot Angeles publication, 6, tp. 17 n., r. 10 e., containing 162.80
acres.
are admirable in this respeot. In the
He names the following witnesses to
former Mr. Frank de Thotna.of Santa Fe, prove his aotnal, continuous adverse pot- baa an admirable article relating to the session of the traot for twenty yean neit
and life on preceding the survey of the township:
early history of New Mexico
Solomon Spiegelberg, Antonio Ortiz y
the latter
in
border.and
Mexlosn
New
the
Salaiar, Franoisoo Ortiz y Tafoya and
an
Lommis
F.
presents
Vioente Ortega, all of Santa Fe, N. M.
magazine Charlea
illusJ. H. Walks,
intensely interesting article, folly
Pattlon-play,- "
Register.
trated, on the "American

I

Frey's patent flat opening blank book
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AT LAW.

Toall Points
North. East,
South and

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.
VICTORY 4 POPE,
Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
praotioe in all the oourts.

ijy

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
blook. Collections and
searching titles a specialty.
Offioe in Griffin

We make them In all
manner of styles.
We bind them in any
style you wish.
We rule them to order

Wb

are tie

Sole

Me rs

Throup
vcstius
elegan
;

throug
coast,
illustn

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offioe,
Oatron block.

E. COPLAN

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and oounaelor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotloea in supreme and all distriot oourts of New Alex
loo.
T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo.
Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hit oare.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory

Den-ve- r,

i

The Short Line

We call especial attention to our celebrated

Rinnn

oiroum-stance-

The Pecos Irrigation and ImproYement Company,

eutist. Rooms in Kahn Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Offioe hours, 9 to
13 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

The venerable John Sherman, who perhaps more than any other man is renmnimi
sponsible for the demonetization of silIn .
ver, coolly and calmnly certifies that
COXTIGIOUS
stages
comnietelv erariirat.
is just aa good a goldbng as the
obsti.
Doubtless
Ohio senator himself.
ww Dnicnaiedbys.s.s.
nate sores and
dollars
silver
would give a dozen
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It reif he dared to tell old Sherman to mind moves the poison and builds up the system
Valuable treatise on the disease and Its treatment mailed tree.
his blanked old business.
.
llcssEtii makes it very apparent that be has no ambition to bo presis
dent by declaring that under no
would he be a candidate for the
office except upon a platform declaring
"explicitly and emphatically against the
freeooinage of silver or any compromise
legislation in that direction." In the
light of that declaration, the
need not hesitate a moment abontstarting
ou an extendeded tonr of Europe and the
holy land.

.

.

General Agent,

1

A. 0. LUlli,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

Paso, Tex.

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED.

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotieet in all territorial oourts. Commissioner oonrt of
olaima. Collections and title searching,
Office with E. A. Flake, Spiegelberg block
Santa Fe.

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Prioe; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

DUDROW

fe

'

DAVIS, Props.

BLANK BOOKS

TTLAT-OPENIN- G

Being satisfied that if you have once
used a
book, you will always use them, and in order to get
to try one cne new mexicao
Tinting Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you
HAND-MAD- E
BLANK BOOKS,
eouau in iuu icauier, Witn patent
STUBS, with your
name and the number, or letter, of the
book on the back In gilt letters, at the
following low prices:
5S Ur. ,(H2? PH") fa Book. . . t)S.50
(4HO
S.OO
Journal
7 jr. (MO
) Ledger
7.50
are
made with pages 10x18
They
of
a
Inches,
good ledger paper with
round cornered covers. The books
are made in our bindery and weguar-tnte- e
every one of them.
It't just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It't easier
to cure a severecough or cold with it.
flat-openi-

FLAT-OPENIN-

JOB WORK
Of all kinds donewith neatness and des
patch. We carry a large and complete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
cards, programs, etc,

book: work:
We are the best
establishment
equipped

G

Frank Stites.

Henry Hinges.
Make Direct Connections With

6.6

Ways.

Let your next purchase for a cough be
Cure. Better medicine; better result; better try it. Newton's
drng ttore.

Miles Shortest
,
Stage Line to Camps

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

One Minute Cough

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

--

:0verland Stage and Express
:

Company:-

-

Architect & Contractor

in the whole southwest for this line of
work, and our unequalled facilities
enable us to turn out work at the
Close Finrisg
lowest possible figures.
,

'

LEGAL BLAlsTKlB
We carry a full and complete line of all
Legal Blank, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted by the
last legislature.
HEW MEXICAN PRINTING G0DPA11T.

)r

Hodern Hethods,

JXLall.
U. O
O. HrTnl

TT

OAlLi flXWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
BTAGI
ITO, CONNECTING WITH T
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

RUN

Skilled Hechanica
Plane and tpecifloationt furnlthea
api Heatlon. Oorretpondenoe

on

Best ef

ilervie-ni- ek

VJust
Santa Fe,

N

M.

Time.

Arrive at La Belli- Dally

the Bout for fishing androspeetlnt parties

-

7 p. i

1; you want a sure relief for pains in the back, side, cheat,
unos, use an

ck

RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE

to rise, I fouud that my limbs utterly
refused their office, aud I was as helpless as though I had been bound hand

The

. .

.

aud foot. My companion, evidently divining my intention, spoke:
Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.
' You are powerless to move, he sain,
imbibed
me.
"The
potion
addressing
fHE SCENIC LINEOFTHE WORLD,
from my flask is a special decoction
which will prevent action on your part
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and Imita
Time Table No. 89.
still and
for some time to come. So
':ions is as good as the genuine.
You know, doubtless, what this
listen
Effective April 1, 1896.1
is. " he continued, pointing to the box,
which he had placed on the seat beside
WEST BOUND
EAST BOL'NO
him, "and most likely you guess what
No. 426.
MILKS No. 425,
HEALTH.
OF
STvES
In
do
case
same
time.
I am at the
yon
3:15 pm
Lv. Santa Fe.Ar
11:40 am
Eating the wrong things, and too much 1:20 a m
not, I will tell you at once that I am
Lv.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 121:20pm
SUNBEAMS.
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.
the
59.
MATER DOLOROSA.
at
.
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the
them
ef
Emliuiio.
.l.v
2:40n
in
time,
wrong
gives
one of that noble band who have for
.Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 66.. 11 :20 a m
8:25 p ru
of stomach anil the other digestive organs
life
the
in
8:47
am
97..
their
.v.Tres
Piedras.Lv
emancipation
object
...I
bead
laid
all
low
crowned
one
small
Because
of
A
too much to ld gives them work that 64:59pm.
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The art of
month there curled a cunning smile.
in a hearty laugh, and while I conld not
and Tourist Sleepers between Chioago
Inir sets more exact-mWe might tell yon more abont One
As I Bat watching him, he began to refrain from joining him, even at my
urtistie BETTER and San Franoieco, Los Angeles, El Paso
Minute Cough Care, but you probably undo the
' every year. 188 turned and Citv of Mexico. Drains CArs be'
parcel in his bands, and draw- own expense, I inwardly registered a
know that it cares a cough. Every one
liner ears than
far
out
inwas
which
it
vow to give German sausage a very wide
1NIU,
and 18.6 Is 'way tweeu Chioago and Kansas City. Free
does who has nsed It. It is a perfeot ing away tbe paper in
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to
closed
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uiieiui
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iwi.
exposed
apparently
future.
for
the
berth
It
hoarseness.
Reclining Cbair Cars between Chicago
remedy for oougbs, oold,
is an especial favorite for children, being made of tin. A little hinged door on one
The new sleepers in and La Junta. West of Kansas City
a prominent livery
D.
P.
Mr.
Davie,
Rei'vleniui the Murmur meals for these trains are served at the
pleasant to take and quiok in oaring. of its aides, which he presently opened, man and merchant of Goshen, Va., hat
tun's fast trains between famous Harvey Eating Houses.
showed that the interior was filled with
Newton's drug store.
?
Denver, Umaha and IISOfl.
:
rheumatism
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nroduotaof
CONNECTIONS.
species of clockwork arrangement, and this to say on the subject
Fare blood means good health.
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recommending
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all fresh
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from the Pullman Uom
ears Eruptions, Eosems, Serofnla, add
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Chioaffo, Kansas City, Denver,
!Iih..
Depots
shoDS
with
imnv's
all
ventions which have oome to be known know from personal experience that it
all diseases arrising from
wide vestibules Phitish Colorado Springs and other principal
Impure blood.
ima etacttnt UDholsterv tetions on ths "Bantu Fe Route" with all
by the term of infernal machines.
Newton's drag store. ' .
will do all that is claimed for it. A rear
wide
new
oorpets
On beholding this horrible engine of
lines dlveroina. For further psrtioulsrs
was laid P
brother
this
methmy
spring
ago
I have understood, ssid Bill Nye, that destruction, which, for aught I knew,
of
aud call on any agent of tbe "Bants Fa Boots"
ventilation
ods
rheumatism and
with
bed
in
ioflammatory
. Wagner's muiio was better than it sounsanitation.
or tbe undersigned.
might be fused ready for its dreadful uttered intensely. The first application
ded.
are a whole year
work, my first thought was to stretch
They
H. B. XtVTZ, Agsnt, Santa Fa.
newer 385 DAYS HKT
of Chamberlain's Fain Balm eased the
'
It's all tbe same, a alight oold, con- out my hand for the communication
TER than ears running O. T. NICHOLSON, 0. P. A, Chicago
on
bottle
of
oee
the
and
completely
over competing lines.
gested lunge or severe ooogh. One Min- cord, and, by (topping the train, let the pain
City Tleret Offlot, First National Bank
ute Cough Cute banished them. Newton's authorities know the manner of man oared him. For salt by Ireland's pharW.
Vallbbt, General Afrat, Denver Building.
Q.
they werecarryingt bnt, on attempting maoy.
drag store.
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Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
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IX THE DISTRICT COURT.
THE

BEST

W. H.

THE

ON

MARKET

The Colored Boy, John Oliver, Again
Acquitted of Nuking a I tend I y Assault Jim Harris on Trial for
Assistina Korretcos to files
anil MV8.
The jnry trial of the Territory against
John Oliver, colored, charged with mnk.
ing a mnrdorons assault on Joseph Anderson near Carbonateville last November, was concluded in the district conrt
about 12 o'olock Inst night, and, ns in the
previous trial against Oliver for making
an alleged deadly assault on Anderson's
partner, Adams, the jury promptly re
turned a verdict acquitting the defendant.
At this trial District Attorney Crist
prosecuted and Messrs. Berner. Gortner
and Solignac defended. The evidencu of
Jim O'Neill that he saw Oliver out on the
road ahead of the wagon of Anderson and
Adams, acting in .a suspicious inannor
abont the time of the alleged assault, and
that of Zoldhoff to the efTeot that Oliver
was not in the saloon at Cerrillos during
the evening of the assault as he claimed he
was, made the oase against the defendant
much stronger than in the first trial; but
evidently the jury concluded, from the
oonliioting and incoherent testimony of
Anderson and Adams nnd the andisputed
oircumstance that they were intoxicated
when they left Cerrillos, that they quarreled and came to blows on the road and
then songht to explain their battered and
bloody condition by implicating the unknown colored boy whom thoy had met
in Cerrillos while selling their apples.
The case of the Territory against Jim
Harris, indicted for assisting prisoners
to escape from the county ja.il, was called
at ! o dock this morning with the dis
trict attorney prosecuting and Charles A.
Spiees defending. A jnry was secured
and the trial began about 11 o'clock.
It is charged in this case that in July,
1895, while in the oity department of th
ooouty jail on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly, the defendant, acting in
oollnsion with young Jose Gonzales y
Borrego, also in the city jail for an
offense against the ordinances, smuggled
certain files and saws into the cells ol
Francisco and Antonio Gonzales y Bor
rego, now under sentence to die for the
murder of
Chavez, said files and
saws to be used to ennble the Borregos to
escape from custody.

GOEBEL, Agent.
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Those goods are the finest to be had in the market.
We have just received a large shipment of fanoy goods of all kinds,
way down.

Prices

Oar Bread, Pies and Cakes are better than ever.
TELEPHONE

MULLER

53

4,

WALKER

CALIEN"TE
(HOT

SIFIRIZSTGi-S.-

ON

)

THE CIVir.

BIDK.

past three weeks visiting at Mr. Palen's
and Gen. Bartlett's. During his visit in
Santa Fe he made a host of friends, and
his many admirers will not soon forget
bis manly, cultured boaring nnd genial,
pleasant ways.
The regular weekly meeting of the Fif- teeu club was held at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Bovle on Thursday afternoon.
The program included the usual animated
discussion of current events, a selection
from Mrs. Hemana by Miss Loomis, the
reading of Miles Standish by Mrs. E. L.
Hal), an original paper on Oliver Cromwell by Mrs. R. J. Palen, and criticisms.
Annual Easter election of officers for
the guild took place yesterday at the
meeting at the residence of Mrs. Thornton, the election resulting as follows:
President, Mrs. VV. T. Thornton; vice- president, Mrs. J. H. Gtrdes; treasurer,
Mrs. F. Crosson; secretary, Mrs. R. J.
Palen.
During the absence of Mrs.
Palen, Mrs. G. II. Cross will net as secretary. The treasurer reported the proceeds of the guild sale "on Satnrdny last
as $31.
Captain and Mrs. J. L. Bullis entertained a oompany of friends on Wednesday evening at their hospitable home on
Hillside avenue. There were forty guests
present and the evenine proved one of
rare pleasure. Progressive euchre was
the feature, followed by a dainty supper
exquisitely served. The prizes were won
as follows: First prizes, Mrs. Cross and
Gov. Thornton; progressive prizes, Mrs.
E. L. Hall and Col. Frost; oonsolatiou
prizes, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Spiess.
Mrs. R. J. Palen and her daughter, Miss
Carvl. will leave for the east on Wednes
dnv. Thev will make several stops en
route timinir their movements so that
the
they will be in Louisville, Ky., during will
last week in Mov. where Mrs. Palen
attend the meeting of the General Federa
Hon of Woman's clubs as the duly ao
nwdit.erl delecate of the Fifteen clnb of
thianitv. Thenoe they will go to New
intending to spend most of the
summer on the Hudson.
Hon. Samuel Eldodt, New Mexioo's ter
ritorial treasurer, was joined in wedlock
rn WorlnRHdav. at South Bend, Ir.d., to
Miss Rhoda Stern, of that city. The wed
less
ding was a quiet affair, but none the
happy. After the marriago the couple
left, for a trio to Chicago and Detroit aud
tki1 in arrive in Santa Fe about the
10th irjst. Here Mr. Eldodt has prepared
a home for his fair bride that any lady
mieht be croud to enter, he having leased
the Axtell briok residence on Hillside
avenne nnd fitted it up in elegant style
for the reception of his bride. May the
choicest blessings of life be showered
npon Hon, Samnel Eldodt and wife.
La Tertnlia Idiomntica bad a delightful
afternoon with the Misses Manderfield
last Saturdav. A reading by Miss Eu
genin Manderfield was the speoial feature
The
nf the literarv nart of the nroarain.
cnimmnv was then oalled to the interest
ing game of Spanish "Logomaoby," the
entertainment dosing with bpanlsh enig
mns rfnessed over strawberries and cream
in the dining room. The olub guests of
the afternoon were Mrs. Bullis and Mrs.
Dongherty.
A
large shipment of goods now on the
road compels me to reqnest all who owe
me to call next Monday without ibh ana
THE MODEL
settle.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

Fair.

'DEI'

Jf you are looking for optical goods, it
will be beBt for you to do your searching
at onr optical headquarters. This is so
for two reasons: Our stock is more com-

plete, and our price for any particular
article lower than elsewhere in town. Fitting the eyes requires skill, experience,
and care. We charge nothing for examining and fitting, and we never fail to
supply exactly what the sight requires
to a nicety in any particular case. Ab
normal, uefeotive, or impaired vision is
matter demandint; immediate atten
tion.

CREAM

MEM

S.
MOST PERFECT MADE.

Jewelerssis
SPITZ, The 3vT.
SJn-NT-

;OTTKRtEn BilWOBKK, President.

AFTER THE SPECKLED ONES,
Opening of the Trout Fluhlns Season
The Trout Mtreams About Naota
Fo and Their Attractions.

THE SAN TAFE BREWING
aiWiaS

The fishing season' opened yesterday
and from this time forward to October
1st the trout streams of New Mexico will
be open to the disciples of Isaak Walton
There
nnder certain legal restrictions.
are any number of splendid trontstreams
within a day's trRvel of Santa Fe. The
Rio Pecos, the Santa Crnz, Santa Clara,
and San Antonio are within thirty miles
of us. The Pecos has been declared by
experts to be one of the best trout streams
n the whole west. Here the Nimrod will
find nil sorts
of comforts and oon
venienoes this year. John Harrison, of
Glorietn, will supply him with everything
from fishing tackle to lunch and land
him on the "Rio" with full camping ont
fit if desired. Up the river twenty miles,
in a most inviting nook. Dr. Sparks, of
Rooiada, has purchased the Cooper place
and on yesterday opened his Glen mountain house to the public. Thos. Bartlett,
a careful, sturdy man, with good horses
and easy rigs, will convey parties from
Glorieta station to this resort, and if you
drop a postal card to Dr. Sparks be will
have things all in readiness for yon to
stay a day or a month.

It will be remembered that, on the 21ot
of Inst month, in the matter of The
IN SANTA FE CANOH.
Trustees of the Board of Domestio Mis
sions of the General Assembly of the
Then, too, there is within easy rea-sour own beloved Santa Fe oanon, a pic
Presbyterian Church in V. 8. of America
vs. Charles Probst, ejectment, the jnry
spot, that Santa Feans should
turesque
brought in a verdict for the plaintiffs.
to
Its eoenio beanties
strive
popularize.
the attorneys for the nefeudaut, Messrs.
are many; its botanical attractions varied
Charles A. Spiess and Geo. V. Knaebel,
in the extreme, and from the standpoint
then made motions for a new trial and in
of health and pleasure "a day in the
arrest of judgment.
oanon" is about ss profitable as tonrlst
These motions were heard by Jndte
could ask for. The fishing
er sight-see- r
Laughlin yesterday, the attornevs men
is pretty good, nod is improving yearly
tioned representing Mr. Probst and Hon.
etreots
of the present territo
under the
a. A. t iske, who conducted the trial for the
rial laws and the vigilance of the Santa
plaintiffs, resisting motions. After being
fish
At present the stream
Fe
wardens.
fully advised iu the premises, the conrt
is rapid and cold, and the trout are sing
denied the motions and judgment was
gish; it takes hard work and plenty of
entered up against the defendant.
patienoe to land a dozen or so. The
Whet her this notable cause, which was
canon road is in exoellent shape this sea
first tried in the district conrt here in
HOUND ABOUT TOWN.
son better than for years.
1884 and was subsequently nppealed to
the territorial supreme court and then to
I'nnniniouxl.v Indorsed.
the United States supreme court by the
At the Exchange: Wm. L, Keys, Mo
A few days ago we announced the prep
will
defendant,
again be nppealed is not uero; Frank Shannga, Nolesi Brosovioa. aration of a mammoth illustrated speoial
known at this writing.
edition of the New Mkiioan devoted to
San Francisco.
II. S. weather bureau forecast for New the resources nnd possibilities of the
whole of the territory.
Eaoh oounty will
SATURDAY SALAD.
and Sunday, sta be
Fair
Mexico:
represented, and the work will be done
winds,
in first class manner. We are being oon
tionary temperature;light, variablo
V. S. Attorney Hemingway returned
The Rev. R. M. Craig, of the First gratnlated on our enterprise, and have
last night from Las Vegas.
promises of liberal support from every
Presbyterian church, will conduct servioe section.
The citizens of Santa Fe oounty
Mrs. John P. Victory and son have in the A. M. E. church
at 3:30
are coming to the front nobly, and giving
gone to Sedalia, Mo., for a six weeks
the projeot their most hearty support,
p. m.
visit.
A long and lovely run on wheels down That onr edition is for all ths territory,
Sister Victoria, accompanied by Sister
and not one town or connty, meets with
Varonioa, returned from Colorado Springs the Cerrillos road will be enjoyed by
A' hat Santa
Fe
approval.
last night.
after unanimous
annra of local cvclers
connty is doing wo expect to be equaled
Col. C. G. Coleman is home from an of- noon.
by the others, and onr representatives
ficial trip through Son Miguel, Mora and
The oounty commissioners, oity conn will visit every section within the next
Colfax counties.
few weeks. We need immigration litera
oil and board of education are billed for
Mrs. N. M. Norfleet and children will
tare, and we need it in quantity. Fifty
name
first
The
on
Monday.
come from Houston, Texas, to spend the meetings
thousand copies of a paper sixteen to
an
summer with Capt. and Mrs. J. R. Hud body will convene iu the afternoon
twenty pages will be published, and
son.
the other two will transact business i will be sent to every part of the United
States.
Mrs. M. J. Church was suddenly called
theevening.
Our mining resources will be amply
home to Colnmbns, Ohio, last night bv a
At the Palace: Chas. T. Ledden, Chi dealt with, the need of
irrigation works,
telegram announcing the severe illness of
Chas.
Springer, and their standing as an investment, onr
her brother.
cagoj F. J. Doan, Detroit;
with onr' health resorts,
Col, J. M. Heiskell, of Chicago, in- Raton; Mrs. H. M. Letts and daughter, climate, together for home
the opportunities
seekers, and
spector for the department of justice, and Rnlnmhns: W. H. Overman. Wiohita;W the many possibilities and rosonroes of
his charming wife have been gnests at E. Dame, Cerrillos.
,
New Mexico will be treated in a racy and
the Palace for the paBt month.
The following program will be ren thorongh manner.
Mrs. E. A. Carr and Bon Mr. Clark
dered by Prof. Perez' band in the plaza
Carr, who have spent some davs at St.
Pure fruit juice and fruit extract
afternoon:
4 o'olock
at
Vincent sanitarium, left this morning for
used in Fischer's soda water,
syrups
Sousa
Kincr
Cotton
Maroh
their home in Albuquerque.
Soiifrs in Camp
Dalliey
Medley-W- ar
Announcements.
Chnrrh
Kna thu WliitA Snllb Cninlnff
Archbishop P. L. Chapelle leaves short tVnf
At the cathedral, fonrth Sunday after
J.V.Skelly
ly to participate in the ceremony attend March-T- ho
J. M. Missud Easter, May 8, 1896, services will be as
Major Q.S
T. Moreno
ing the conlerring of the holy pallium on Sp.Song--- l ,a Puloma
Reinwald follows: First mass at 6 a. m.; second
Bird
Archbishop Eain, of St. Louis.
Warren mass at R a. m.; third mass at 9:30 a. m.,
uty
Miss Anita Withers, the charming sister
There will be a dance at St. Franois sermon in English by Most Rev.
of Mrs. J. L. Bullis, is booked to spend
P. L. Chapelle; fonrth mass at
for the benefit of St. Francis
the snmmer in Santa Fe, coming from hall
10:30 a. m., sermon in Spanish; vespers
her home at San Antonio, Texas.
an
and
Good
music
band.
enjoybrass
during the mouth of May nnd benediction
Col. H. W. Lawton and his estimable able time are promised. Admission, 50 at 7
p.m.
wife, who have been gnests of Capt. J. L. cents.
Servioes at the St. John's M. E. ohnroh
Bullis and wife for some weeks, left last
Messrs. Jack Akers and W. E. Dame as follows: 10 a. m., Sunday eohool; 11 a.
night for their home at Redlands, Cal.
m., preaching
services, subjeot, "ReDr. Sloan is still confined in a dark loft via the narrow gauge this morning
the Stimnlant Man Needs;" Junior
room at St. Vincent sanitarium and his for Embndo, whence they take horses and ligion 3
League, p. m,; Epworth League, 7:15 p.
eyes are if anything worse. It is possible go over the mountains to Hematite. m.; preaching services, 8 p. m. All are
that he may have to go east to have them
Their outfit has gone equipped for a stay oordially welcomed. G. S. Madden, pastor.
treated.
In the First Presbyterian ohnroh the
G. B. Chapin being in
Mr. H. H. Dougherty and family, pleas- of three months,
will be as follows:
services
thereof.
ant people from Indiana, are sojourning oharge
school at 9:16 .a. m.; pnblio
Sunday
effeot
to
that
the
here for the benefit of Miss Dougherty's
is
Taos
Word from
at 11 o. m., when the saoraments
health. They are great'y pleased with the Fraser group of gold mines in the worship
of baptism nnd the Lord's supper will be
Santa Fe's climate. '
Amizett distriot has been sold to a Colo- observed; subject of sermon, "The HeavenMrs. H. M. Letts and little daughter, of
the sum of $125,000. ly Inheritance;" Y. P. S. C. E., junior, at
Colnmbns Junction, Iowa, have been see- rado syndicate for
3
senior at 4 p. m. Servioe in the
considered a very A.p.M.m.;
been
has
This
long
nnder the
E. ohnroh for ooloredpeople at 3:30
ing the historic oity
occaof
several
Mrs.
on
Letts' brother, Mr. Chas. valuable property and
guidanoe
p. m. Public worship at 8 p. m., subSpringer, of Raton. They are guests at sions Mr. Fraser has refused $100,000 ject of sermon, "Qualities of Boas Worthe Palace,
thy of Imitation." To any or all of these
therefor.
services the pnblio is cordially invited.
Mrs. J. H. Sloan is visiting Mrs. R. H.
Mrs. Julia B. Nelson, of Minnesota, and
Dr. Sloan
Strangers and sojourners specially welLongwill in Philadelphia.
lecwill
of
M.
Mrs.
Lanra
come. Come early. R. M. Craig, pastor.
Kansas,
Johns,
wired her not to hasten home on account
of his affliction with his eyes as he was ture on woman's suffrage on Monday and
Episoopal Chnrch of the Holy. Faith:
receiving the best possible care at St. Tuesday evenings, May 4 and 6, in the Sunday school 10 a. rn.; morning servioe
Vincent sanitarium.
and holy oommunion at 11 o'olock. FriMethodist ohnroh. These Indies are here
Mr. H. T. Wattles, of Philadelphia, left
day 4:80 p. m., servioe and leoture.
as representatives of the National Woman
yesterday morning over the D. & R. G.
for Denver. Mr. Wattles has spent the Suffrage assooiation, and have the reputation of being vory strong and entertain"gard to trans-- I
1 1
I jPOTtKtion t0 tn
ing speakers. They very muoh desire a
wnpper Peoos river,
hearing in Santa Fe, Admission is free
address
and all will be cordially weloomed.
W, HARRISON,
Muoh oomplaint is heard regarding the
Clorieta,N. Ml.
mail and passenger sohednle which goes
into effect on the A., T. A8.F.
But it seems that the Santa Fe road is not
to blame for the change it is simply another feature in the game of financial
diplomacy which the A. & P. bondholders
are engaged in. After the middle of Jnly,
by which time the sale of the A. &. P. will
have taken place, a far more convenient
sohednle will go into effeot.
,
dRftlp, nod hair, nothing tn the ttholn world is 84
U. S. Marshal Hall arrived from Las
clean ing, pnrifylriu and beautifying as
SOUTHEAST COKSIER PI.AXA
Vegas this forenoon and landed the folLooisaVos,
lowing in the penitentiary:
THR
of everyfinest assortment
fornication, six months; Geo. W. Weir, The
ONLV
to the latest
thing pertainingPLACE
for
pt'tent nnd Rtvor Uwt tor toilet, hath, and miroorj
and
Jose
Valdez,
and Antonio
patterns kept
robbing styles, shapes
m'
KortlUtrfwiiitj t'udul frit'iiou-TO
Iu stock for you to select
tlio fTrtln. dry tiiin mid
'ltmr liidr, tvd, rtmitli
CUT A
the Blossborg postoffloe, two years; from. Satisfaction guaranteed
fclifillnVfl,
mn(
Ini'iimmiilioiw,
bahy
fimple
hum!,
Coll earand
moderate.
1
price
Eduardo
Stevens,
Fidelenio
la
H
adultery,
wonderful.
rufbtH nnd IiUmiiw!i'i
HAT.
ly and examine for yourself.
file grer.ter than lhxeom.
fu'd Ilmrrh"it i!1 vr"r'
year; Joe nawaras, anas ueo. a. uiiiI'nTn Dfttfl A.Vii
f
Itltir.t pale
ultic cln .vit
wold, for adultery, fonrteen months.
Skin,"
8 " Uitw to i'uiif find l: uttiy

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.
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SODA MINEB&L & G&BBQH&TED WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.

STAAB,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.
OldMt and LargMt Establishment in Bonthwert.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Hardware.
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the Grand Parade at the Phoenix Carnival we had three
men whose weight aggregated 618 lbs on one little
Sterling raoer weighing 18 lbs. Jnst simply showed
that yon oan't break the Sterling. If the racer oar- ries 618 lbs, what willW road wheels oarryf How
abont an ageney for your town f

if

nq-nsnEi-

r

&

bobinson,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ARIZONA NEW MEXICO
AND 80N0RA,
17

KHTABMSHKU

18 N. SECOND
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Palace Avenue.

Santa Fe N. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depositary of the United States

R. J. Palen

President

--

Cashier

J. H. Vaughn
SOCIETIES.
A.

F.

A. M.

Monteznma Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
first Monday evening of eaoh month at
7:80 o'olook, in the Masonio hall, in the
Kahn blook, Ban Franoisoo St.
lsiting

E. ANDREWS
-- DEAI.EB

IN

brethren are fraternally invited.
Tnos. J. Cobban, W. H.
W. E. GnirriN, beo.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Coronado Camp No. 3, Woodmen of the
Ground OaU, Peas, Wheat, Corn.
World, meets on the seoond Thursday
in
8
at
month
o'olook,
and Chicken Feed a Specialty
eaoh
of
evening
Axtlan hall, I.O.O.F. Visiting sovereigns
APPLES $3.00 CWT.
WINTER
BEST
are fraternally invited.
3. B. Bbady, Consul Oomdr.
Don nspar Ave
Keaser Bid
Addison Walkib, Clerk.
,

'PHONE 74.

Clothing Made to Order

Sol. Spiegelberg,

The Management
of the

GENTS' FURNISHER
IS NOW IN TBI HANDS OX

OLOTHIBR.
Carry a full and select line of HATS,
CAPS, WI.OVES etc., and everything found

na

establish-

s

first-clas-

ment.

Millinery,'

jfrj

$S

V

j

lA

For Children's Skin

Fancy Goods
and Notions!

CUTICURA

SOAP
fc

1.

R

n

t

Miss A. MUOLER.

V. S. SHELBY.
No expense will be spared to make
it a first class house in all its fea
tores. .

Patronage Solicited.

Aroh-bisho- p

X

OF

MAKOfAOTTJBBBS

Galop-Bea-

Santa Fe

BOTTLBBS 0

'

PS

.A..

Gl

Santa Fe Lager Beer.

...

Celebrated Hot Sprlnfra are located in the midst of the Ancipnt
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
twenty-fiv- e
Ke, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
& Rio Grando Railway, from which point a dally line of stages run to the
i ne temperature or tnese waters is rrom w toiasw. inegases
are carDoniv Altitude S.000 feet. Climate very dry and deliehtful the yearround, Th6re is now a oommmodious hotel for the convenience of inBimtiuw "l"
i; vmlas ana tourists, l nese waters contain igoo.o grainsin oimuwunu,
to the gallon ; neingtne ricnest AiKftiine hot Bpriugs
iuo
tested by the mlraclons cures
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly
sis, xvneuuiuiiBiu, neurmeia,
attested to in tne following diseases :
Syphilitic and
Consumption, Malaria, Bright' Disease of the Kidneys,
Mereuliiir Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female Com
per aay. tteauoea
Lodging and naming. address
plaints, etc, etc.the Hoard,
month. Jfor further particular
rales given by

THESE

FE. IN".

J

Tree
Dure Grape Cream of Tartai Powder,
i om Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

A

Job Printing.
For Stock Brokers,

Mines, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, BusiPartionlar attention
ness etc. Men,
.
given to Descriptive Pamphlets ofMin-,ng Properties. We make a specialty of

soli aoint roa

Lamp's St. Louis Beer.
ALL KINDS OF HINJEKAlj WATEB

LOW PRICES,

The trade supplied from one bottle to a
Mail orders promptly
earload.
'filled.

.....

SHORT NOTICE,
FINE WORK,
PROMPT

HENRY KRICK

QUADAUUPK ST.

-

SANTA FE

EXECUTION,

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description and
mall Jobs promptly executed with care
and dispatch. Estimates given. Work
Ruled to order. Wens the

FINEST

STANDABD PAPEBS

THE NEW MEXICAN

Tbe Exchange Hotel,
Best Located Hotel In City.

J.T.FOESHA,Prop.

$ .50
1

Wt.EX MOt'STAIN HOI HE
Now open and ready to reoeive gnests.

$2

Special Rates by the Week or Month
for Table Board, with or without

room,
This oommodions hotel is sitnated twenty
4 E. Corner of Plana..
milea north of Glorieta on the Peoos
river and oan boast of the finest moon-tai- n
scenery and troot fishing for the
amassment of its guest in the Bookies.
HBTBBOLOOICAIm
For rates or information of any kind 0. 8. Dbpartmsnt or Aqriocltum,
BmMAUOrrioa
or Obsbrvbb
Wtubh
DR.
WM.
address
SPARKS, Prop.,
Olorieta, N. M.

Iean

Central

Hallway-S- M

On June 9, 10, 11, 36, 87, 28, will sell

II mil Jit .1 ! r

round trip tlokets, El Paso to Mexico
Cit at rate of 2S, good for 80 days, with 8:C0a. m. 13 22 42 11 8E
5
Clear
8
Clear
stop over privileges at any point desired. BHX)p.ni. 23 10 61 1 W
if
For foil and reliable information address Minimum
37
Temperature
J. F. DonoHOi, Cotn'l Agent,
U.U1T
roni
rreoipitation
El Paso, Texas.
H. B. HaaaBT. Observer

